The Sundae (GF)

SWEETS

$15.00

Pizza Barns ice cream sundae with all the
trimmings. You choose warm chocolate,
butterscotch or berry coulis topping.

Saffron and Vanilla Panna Cotta

$15.00

Banoffee Pie

$15.00

Served with fresh berries and navel orange.

Sweet pasty filled with fresh banana and dulce
de leche.Topped with a toasted meringue

Sorbet Plate (VG, GF, DF) (ever changing so ask at the bar for flavours) $15.00
3 scoops of sorbet served with dulce de leche
and almond crumb.

Kids Sundae

$7.50

Vanilla ice cream with your choice of
topping: Chocolate, Strawberry or Caramel

DESSERT PIZZAS
(serves 2)

Choc Banana (GF)

$15.00

Black Doris Cobbler (GF)

$15.00

A sweetened base covered with butterscotch
sauce, banana, white and milk chocolate.
Topped with chocolate ganache & ice cream.
Our dessert base smothered in plum with dark
chocolate and more plum on top, covered in
sweet almond cobbler and topped with fresh
custard and ice cream. 
Range of coffee, special coffees
and teas also available.

PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR

McLEOD’S PIZZA BARN
& WAIPU
The local folk of Waipu have long known
they were on to a good thing.
The Scottish settlers, having literally travelled
the globe looking for a bountiful home, knew
they’d found paradise right here when sailing
into Bream Bay in 1854.
Waipu is blessed with the best of both land
and sea. A blessing the rest of the world is
now beginning to discover.

Waipu 1891
Waipu 1891

WELCOME TO
THE CLAN.

View of Waipu Cove
View of Waipu Cove
Here at McLeod’s Pizza Barn, we make
every effort to carry on those fine Scottish
pioneering traditions of old time quality,
good value and a welcoming country
atmosphere. Sláinte Mhath.

KIDS STUFF

SNACKS / STARTERS
Pizza Breads (GFO, DFO) sml $7
Garlic or caramelised onion.

lrg $15.00

Beer Battered Fries (GFO, DF)

$9.50

With tomato sauce & aioli.

Pan Fried Haloumi

$18.50

Haloumi, pan fried on ciabatta croutons with
a tomato and mint salsa. Finished with a dash
of local olive oil.

Popcorn Chicken (DF)

$19.50

Nicely spiced fried chicken with siracha,
kewpie mayo, coriander and peanuts.

Northland Oysters (GF, DF) 6 - $25 & 12 - $48
Freshly shucked Northland Oysters. Your
choice of natural or with McLeod’s Far North
chili pilsner air.

Seafood Chowder

$20.50

A creamy, chunky chowder choc full of
seafood, with a touch of bacon and onion.
Served with toasted ciabatta.

Ika Mata

(GF, DF)

$21.00

Market fish served in a coconut and ginger
broth with fresh chili, salted cucumber and
curious cropper tomatoes.

Shrimp Cocktail (GF, DF)

$18.50

Layers of Thousand Island dressed shrimp,
avocado, chopped lettuce and puffed sago.

Squid Plate (GF)

Marinated overnight, then flash fried
and dusted in our wicked house made
3 pepper seasoning.

Chicken Wings (GFO, DFO)

$22.00

$19.50

SALADS
$29.00

Cos lettuce with boiled egg,baby potatoes,
green beans and olives. Finshed with seared
tuna on top

Green Salad (GF, DF, VG)

Sml $10.50 Lrg $19.00

You choose two toppings - ham, pineapple or
tomato. Then we add the cheese and sauce onto
our famous pizza base.

Chicken Nuggets & Fries (GF, DF)
Kids Fish n Fries (GFO, DF)

$13.50

Freshly hand mixed lettuce leaves tossed in
our lemon dressing with a mix of all the good
stuff from the garden.

$12.50
$12.50

Fresh market fish, battered , fries and tomato
sauce on the side.

Kids Cheese Burger

(GFO, DFO)

$12.50

100% Beef patty with cheese, iceberg lettuce, and a
side of fries.

Nachos

$12.50

(GF, DFO)

Tasty beef covered with melted cheese, a dollop of
sour cream and tomato sauce on the side.

Tomato Linguine

(VG, DFO)

$12.50

Home-made and slow cooked tomato sauce
lovingly smothered over linguine pasta and
topped with freshly grated parmesan cheese.

If you would like kids meals or
starters before main meals please let the
bar staff know when ordering

OTHER THAN PIZZA
Steak Meal

(GF, DFO)

$37.50

New Zealand Scotch cooked to your liking
with scalloped potatoes, broccolini and shallots.
Finished with red wine jus.

Crispy Pork Belly (GF, DFO)

Tossed in your choice of Buffalo or BBQ
sauce. Served with blue cheese ranch dipping
sauce. Finger licking good.

Seared Tuna Nićoise Salad (DFO, GF)

Kids Pizza (GF, DF)

LEGENDARY PIZZAS

On celeriac mash and roasted fennel.
Finished with a caramelised apple jus.

Crispy Chicken (DFO)

$36.50
$34.50

Maryland chicken cut with a spiced honey
and sesame glaze. Served with a chargrilled
vegetable salad.

Fush & Chups

(GFO, DF)

$29.50

The kiwi-est thing ever. Fresh market fish with
Longboarder Lager beer batter. Served with a
garden salad and fries.

Spare Ribs (GF)

$29.50

Delicious, smoked, sticky pork ribs, baked in
our own finger lickin’ brilliant Tennessee BBQ
sauce. Served with creamy coleslaw and beer
battered fries.

Chili Prawn Linguine (DFO)

$32.50

Pan seared prawns in a chili and tomato sugo,
finished with parsley and parmesan cheese.

Home-made Potato Gnocchi

$16
Smoked venison sausage,
mushroom, streaky bacon, roasted
garlic, caramelised onion, capsicum.

We can make all our burgers gluten and dairy free.
Please add an extra $2.00 For the gluten free bun but
no charge on the dairy free cheese.

$26.00

Double hand pressed patties, double bacon
and cheese, lettuce and our own capsicum jam
between buttery brioche buns. Fries with aioli
and ketchup. Brilliantly massive!

$26.00

$14

$30

Cooper

$15

$31

Stockman

$15

$31

$14
Double ham, double pineapple,
streaky bacon, capsicum, red onion.

$30

Herb roasted chicken, bacon,
mushroom, sundried tomatoes,
parmesan cheese.
Tandoori chicken, pineapple,
avocado, onion, natural yoghurt.

Longboarder

Fresh market fish dipped in our Longboarder
Lager and squeezed between brioche buns with a Workhorse
$15
preserved lemon tartare and pickled onions.
Salami, pepperoni, artichoke,
onion, gherkin, capsicum,
Beyond Burger (GFO, DFO, VGO)
$26.00
olive tapenade.
I can’t believe it’s not a meat patty with our
$15
capsicum jam and cheese. All in a vegan friendly Bullocky
Shrimps,
ham,
bacon,
red
onion,
bun with fries, aioli and ketchup.
mushroom, aioli.

GF = Gluten Free
GFO = Gluten Free Option Available
VG = Vegan Friendly
VGO = Vegan Friendly Option Available
DF = Dairy Free
DFO = Dairy Free Option Available
• Add an extra pizza topping to your pizza?
Topping prices vary, please ask for prices when
ordering at the bar.
• Vegan cheese available to replace mozzarella
please let bar staff know when ordering.
Small $1.50, Large $2.50
• Sorry folks no half ‘n half
• Gluten free available in small only $2 extra

PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR

15% Surcharge applies on public holidays

$32

Pioneer

Pepperoni, ham, salami,
streaky bacon.

BURGERS

Fish Burger (GFO, DFO)

Small Large

$29.00 Globetrotter

With goats cheese and honey glazed baby beets
served on smoked cauliflower purée with butter
broccolini and kale crisps.

Beef Burger (GFO, DFO)

All Barn Pizzas come with our own pizza sauce &
mozzarella cheese.

$31

$31

Wharfinger

$16

$32

Gumdigger

$16

$32

Highlander

$14

$30

Herbalist

$14

$30

Barn Margherita

$13

$26

Shrimps, avocado, feta, red onion,
sweet chilli sauce.

Smoked salmon, puffed capers,
pickled red onion, blue vein cheese,
basil pesto.
Spinach, mushroom, feta,
sundried tomatoes, red onions,
basil pesto, olives.
Kumara, avocado, brie, red onion,
basil pesto.
Tomatoes, double mozzarella,
basil pesto, fresh basil.

